High School Summer Camp Program
July 7—August 3, 2019
Experience the unique culture of Pittsburgh, the historic sites
and museums of Washington D.C. combined with an
educational experience and university visits.
Four Week Educational & Cultural Excursion in
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania—USA
Participants will attend Biology, Environmental Science, and Physics classes
at Our Lady of the Sacred Heart High School five days per week. This will
provide an opportunity to interact with American students and understand
education in the United States. Participants will experience the culture of the
city of Pittsburgh through exciting trips and fun activities.

Our Lady of the Sacred Heart School
Students will attend Our Lady of the Sacred Heart High School (OLSH) which is a
Catholic college preparatory school, educating and transforming young men and
women in grades 9-12. Students at OLSH are well-prepared to find success in postsecondary studies, and alumni are leaders in a vast range of professions. College In
High School classes are offered through John Hopkins and Notre Dame Universities.
OLSH's family atmosphere fosters personal growth and our students are enriched
with challenging courses, unique electives and activities, and comprehensive athletics and art programs.

Included in your trip:

Tour

Airport pick-up and drop-off.
Medical insurance
Accommodations
All nutritious meals
ELS and Digital Portfolio Classes
Entrance fees and transportation
to all attractions and trips
Class supplies
Wifi and computer access
Bedding and towels
Completion certificate
HFICPP T-shirt
Guardianship letter
Not included: air ticket and taxes
Shopping and spending money
Total Cost $4,500
Registration fee $450-April 30,
2019 (non-refundable)
Balance $4,050 due June 1, 2019

Participants will tour and experience
the culture of the City of Pittsburgh,
our Nation’s Capital Washington, D.C.,
and Johns Hopkins University,
Carnegie Mellon University and the
University of Pittsburgh.

Living Accommodations
Holy Family offers a home style setting . Amenities include 24/7
supervision, professional staff, gymnasium, tennis court, swimming pool
and large soccer field.

